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The Campus
The campus is located on 565 acres, three miles east of Lima. Rhodes State College is easily accessible from the north
and south by Interstate 75 and from the east and west by State Routes 309 & 81.

Directions
From East

West on US 33 to
Bellefontaine to
Northwest on SR 117 to
Hunstville-Lima to
East on SR 309 to
Biddle Drive

From West

East on SR 309 to
Biddle Drive

From South

North on I-75 to
Exit 125 to
East on SR 309 to
Biddle Drive

From North

South on I-75 to
Exit 125A to
East on SR 309 to
Biddle Drive

Admissions Information
Rhodes State College is a state assisted institution and observes an “open door” admissions policy. Admission to the
College does not guarantee direct admission to a particular course or program. Students who wish to use Federal
Financial Aid must submit a high school transcript with graduation date or GED score report.

Our Mission

Important Directory Information

Rhodes State College changes lives, builds futures and
improves communities through life-long learning.

Academic Success Center (Tutoring) (419) 995-8039

Rhodes State Facts:

Admissions (419) 995-8320

•	Rhodes State College’s tuition is very reasonable at just
$170.19 per semester credit hour!

Advising (419) 995-8400
Division of Arts & Sciences (419) 995-8842

•	Rhodes State offers over 97 associate degree and
certificate programs in the areas of Allied Health, Arts
& Sciences, Nursing, Business, Public Service, 		
Information Technology and Engineering Technology.

Athletics (419) 995-8281

•	Rhodes State is one of only a few two-year colleges in
Ohio with a cadaver on site for clinical and technical
examination and education.
•	We offer the Associate of Arts and Associate of Science
degrees for easy transferability to four-year institutions.
•	Rhodes State is committed to excellence in clinical
education for its Allied Health and Nursing students
through the continued growth of its human patient
simulator program.
•	142 scholarships were awarded from the Rhodes State
Foundation totaling $134,000 for the 2016-17 year.
•	Over $10 million in federal and state financial aid was
awarded to Rhodes State students during 16-17.
•	Rhodes State offers a broad range of services and
resources including tutoring, accommodative services,
community outreach, and career services, etc.
•	Extracurricular activities are available including
athletics, clubs, and organizations.

For More Information, contact:
Admissions
Rhodes State College
4240 Campus Drive
Lima, Ohio 45804
(419) 995-8320
enroll@RhodesState.edu

Accommodative Services (419) 995-8476

Bookstore (419) 995-8243
Division of Business, Technology and Public Service
(419) 995-8372
Business Office (Tuition and Fees) (419) 995-8473
Career Placement Services (419) 995-8352
Development Office (419) 995-8044
Center for Distance Education (419) 995-8870
Financial Aid (419) 995-8800
Division of Health Sciences (419) 995-8378
Help Desk (Computer) (419) 995-8069
Housing Information (419) 995-8415
Library (419) 995-8401
Office of the President (419) 995-8200
Registration (419) 995-8400
Student Development (419) 995-8415
Testing Center (419) 995-8476

Campus Visit

How to Apply

Group information sessions and tours are offered each
week. Explore campus and speak with an admissions
counselor during this time. Register for a campus tour
online at www.RhodesState.edu or by calling
(419) 995-8320.

The Rhodes State Admissions application is available
online at www.RhodesState.edu or by calling
(419) 995-8320.
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If you are…

And your goal is...

Step 1: Application Procedures

Step 2: Welcome

Step 3: Course Placement Step 4: Orientation

A degree or certificate at
A New, First-Time in College Student
Rhodes State or transfer to
(seeking to enroll after high school
another college or university.
graduation or GED completion)

Submit an admission application along with a $25 application
fee. If you have applied within the last two years and did not
attend, a new application and fee is not needed. You will need
to notify the Office of Admissions of your intent to update
your originally requested term of enrollment. Submit your
official high school transcript, ACT scores, or GED scores to be
considered for Federal Financial Aid. ACT scores may be used
to meet college prerequisites.

Your acceptance letter and
subsequent mailings will
provide you with information
regarding course placement,
orientation, advising, and
registration.

Details may be found on the
Assessment and Mandatory
Placement page of the Rhodes States
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

A Reactivating Rhodes State Student
(previously attended and received
grades from Rhodes State)

If you attended Rhodes State in the past, and you received
grades, complete a Reactivation Form.

Details may be found on the
Call (419) 995-8400 to schedule
Assessment and Mandatory
an appointment with an
Placement page of the Rhodes States
academic advisor.
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

Orientation review will take
place during your advising
appointment.

Submit an admission application and the $25 application fee.
Submit official transcripts from high school or GED score
report to be considered for Federal Financial Aid. Submit
official transcripts from previously attended college(s). Mail to:
Office of Admissions
Rhodes State College
4240 Campus Drive
Lima, OH 45804

Your acceptance letter and
subsequent mailings will
provide you with information
regarding course placement,
orientation, advising, and
registration.

Details may be found on the
Assessment and Mandatory
Placement page of the Rhodes States
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

Orientation will take place
during your individual
advising appointment.

Details may be found on the
Assessment and Mandatory
Placement page of the Rhodes States
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

CCP Orientation sessions will Call (419) 995-8400 to register
take place prior to the start of for CCP Orientation.
each term.

A degree or certificate at
Rhodes State or transfer to
another college or university.

A degree or certificate at
An Incoming Transfer Student
Rhodes State or planning to
(attended another college or university) transfer to another college or
university.

Includes information
sessions, advising, and course
registration. Register for
Orientation online or by
calling (419) 995-8400.

A High School Student
(enrolling in the College Credit Plus
(CCP) Program while attending high
school)

To take Rhodes State classes
while a high school student
through CCP.

Submit the CCP application and high school transcripts
including ACT scores, if available. The application may be
obtained from your school counselor, online, or at Rhodes
State.

Your acceptance letter will
instruct you to attend a
CCP Orientation where you
will meet with an academic
advisor for an information
session, course selection, and
registration.

A High School Student
(enrolling in the Concurrent
Enrollment Program while attending
high school)

To take Rhodes State
classes while still in high
school through concurrent
enrollment.*

Submit an admission application along with a $25 application
fee. *Classes taken through concurrent enrollment do not
typically count toward high school requirements and are taken
at student’s expense.

Your acceptance letter and
subsequent mailings will
provide you with information
regarding COURSE placement,
orientation, advising, and
registration.

Details may be found on the
Assessment and Mandatory
Placement page of the Rhodes States
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

Orientation issues will
be discussed during
your individual advising
appointment or at
Orientation.

A Non-Degree seeking student
(taking classes for career development
or personal enrichment)

Personal enrichment or
career training.

Submit an admission application along with a $25 application
fee. Official transcripts or GED results are not required if you
are not seeking a degree.

Register for course(s) provided
specified prerequisites are met.

Details may be found on the
Assessment and Mandatory
Placement page of the Rhodes States
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

Not required.

Submit an admission application along with a $25 application
fee. Declare “Transient” and “Non-Degree Seeking” on the
application. Academic advising is received at the student’s
“home” institution. To receive Federal Financial Aid at Rhodes
State, a Consortium Agreement must be completed at your
“home” college or university.

You may register in the Office
of Advising. Approval of your
selected course(s) by your
“home” college or university
is recommended. Established
prerequisites must be met.

Details may be found on the
Assessment and Mandatory
Placement page of the Rhodes States
website, www.RhodesState.edu.

Not required.

A Transient Student
(attending another college or university A degree or certificate at
and taking Rhodes classes to transfer
another college or university.
back to home institution)

Step 5: Advising

Advising and registration will
take place at the Orientation
session.

Call (419) 995-8400 to
schedule a time to meet with
an advisor.

Call (419) 995-8400 to
schedule a time to meet with
an advisor.

Call (419) 995-8400 to
schedule a time to meet with
your advisor or schedule
Orientation.

An advisor can assist you with
course selection.

Advising will take place at your
“home” college or university.

